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They Lack Life '

There are twines sold to fishermen
on the Columbia river that stand in
the same relationship to Marshall's!
Twine as a wooden image does td thej
human being they lack strength life

evenness and lasting qualities. Don't
fool yourself into the belief that other
twines besides Marshall's will do "just
ag well." They won't They cannot.

Books !

Supplies!iL,Eflt Greatly Reduced Prices.
A Kl'LL LINE OF

Oregon Books SlateaPencils TabletsPens ErasersSponges
Everything Necessary for School Use.

Griffin & Reed.
THREE LOTS.

In a' desirable location, 2 blocks from High School.
A BARGAIN.

CHOICE LOTS IN HILLS FIKST ADDITION.
On the tie Pipe Line Boulevard -- Just ths place for a cheap Lome.

A Block IN ALDER BROOK.
STREET CAR LINE will be eiten.led this summer to within 5 minutes

walk of this property Will cell nt dei:ile.l bantam.

ACREAGE.
J n 5 or 10 acre tracts inside the mty limiH, hIso adjoining Flavel.

GEORGE HILU 471 RondSt., Occident Block,
HILL'S HEAL ESTATE EXCHANGE.

Ladies' Grey Woolen Vests

$10

ASTORIA,

AT

75 Cents a Garment.
Thee same giirments sell everywhere for $1.

jBen's Overcoats $10
Tiiese same goo Is are marked out at all the stores as

bargains for $1 1.50.

6.50 - - Men's Suits - - 6.50
A Full Line of Shoes and Hats.

OREGON TRADING
6oo Commercial Street.

CO.,

TVTUY ONE NEEDS A BTTSTNES B EDCCATION. Many rotmg men anfl
women can spnd but one or two Tri at srhoAl why not txlre a eonrse that esn
b comptd In tht time? Th college Includes a short ENGLISH COCRSB

a BT'HTNESS and SHORTHAND COURSE. For eaUlogoes address.
U TAJIHILL SL - - HOLMES BUSINESS COLLEGE. - - MTUirD.'oiL

Time is near at hand when
we will move into our new
store on Commercial street.
During the few weeks past we
had great success with our
special sale.

Last
Week especially did the bar-
gain hunters of Astoria flock
in to take advantage of our
offerings. Our offer of the
choice of any suit in the house
for $11.50 beat anything we
ever attempted; this coming

Week !

Will be the last week in our
mi J Ruastan monuai'ture. amd their leader

1 UUdl LCI O, ailU. "I'0"1 .Wave eent ultimatum
w theshould not fail

vantage of the
Remarkable
Offered by us.

WHAT FARMERS DO.

Ooad Roads Being Made on All Sides.

One of the Prominent mndhers on tlhe
Walluskil waa Hn town yesterday, our
chasing euppliea at Foard & Stokes, and
dialled itlhat tlhe people have be.n doing:
muiru aina eireeclve work on the roada In
Wiurt; section, Whiidh are now In exception
ally fine condition better than for years
pawt. There Beem to toe a eeneiral wiakins:
up an over the county on 'tlhe question ot
roatls and 'Che county court's recent ac
tion In eimanelnir to bridge tthe Lewia and
u.arke Ittaa made many frlenda in tihe
county.

IrookJ roads mean lncenased business.
more profits, iless expense, and better av- -
comrn'odat'lons in minv waya to tlhe nuh.
lie, and briwr tlhe country districts Into
closer fellowsfhlp with t:he City, 'ilhrouclh.
out one iast, particularly In New Jersey,
miles or niw 'macadamized rcais have
boen built this season so ith'at even bi
cycles can oiee ohem In all wurta ol
woaun-er- Only a few yeains apro not
norfie iwtai to too seen on the etreels ot
Astoria exeept titvoso owned In fhe town,
irraauaiiy, uwiouh tlhe efforts of a fewpatr ofic e'tlzens and the farmer tflietn- -
eeivea, tminfiy ihave ibeen ohanjred. Th
time (has now come when mtouWled efforts
Shouw te made. The completion of tihe
railroad, wltlh (rood country roads lednr
into Asitoriia, win mean 'the handling of fln
Immiflnse tmafflc toy Astoria merchant
willed could not otherwise be had, even
wiim a nain'oaa, and also means tlhe sav-
in? of many dollars the farmer In
mu!!ikftlnf? ihto ponluce and Bho purchase
of supplier. Now much traffic Is donf

iwi,ih upper river points, reached by scow
'from itihe

,

and whlcft to on ex-
pense anvmnd.

One frood cuTefi'.ion" was made dur'n
tlhe wh(eh tt was tJiou-i- h:

ousilht to 'be dealt w,,lh by 1he city author-
ities at once. TCurouitfiout the aetPrn nna
mih3dil'e-wester- n i?tvtes every Httle vU'aftt
ain'J town has open eficd. Whore itie
fainmeir can put ub-- bis team and feed H
wiWioirt expense v,WM he goes ta oaurChor ttptemds to tils fftoppmir and trading-- .

The sbed Is usually built near the church
or public . "square." Is w1ttiou.t aides, or
perCnaips one frtde to the wind, fcas h'ay
racks, feed boxes, and stalls, or

separated wfflh a pole. No charge
is mado for bKciMng . a team under It
omd tlhe tairmer brinsw nils own feed.
weM or oonvenlpret soring furnlghea wa-
ter for man and beast.

In Astoria 'the firmer pays fifty centea hnarl for Wis animals per meal. If come
six-- n ai depcrtbed atwve
was furnlsTied the farmer it would In-

crease traffic nraiterially and In vl mr ot
the road work done this season and to
be done next year, it would seem thatire matter Is well worth the considerationor at?e authorities.

SPORTING NOTES.

Tho Doings of the Day Elitel by
shine."

Prof. Johnson, the club's new Inrftrjtnr
Is doing .well with Wis classes, especially
n tne lumonng, and srack wire perform'

unces.
Thursday nlftt over thirty men donned

their suits and had an Immense time at
tfie chib. Several new tricks were Intro-duce- d

Which enthused the participants
me older members in a s ate

i laugmer for an hour or so.
TOe A. F. C. bovs

'Sun- -

and looking forwanj anxiously to an In- -
entertomment to take place probi- -

lLt?'iL,n lJct"- - Gobi, and silver
will no douhir h ..ki.i. .m

bring out tots of entrtai, and as this win- -
wiin iw-- F.IaI , i

IrcM . nunni WUI V
" " " U!'. : trapeze and . pyramid

be new and attractive fea- -

I 2i!!0,wrJlrl:l Prob'y ake pCace dur-ir- g

Ticse fimotion, are always
. T. PrivM becrciary w- -.

rem and great credit w h- -
Weecks and Oirruthrs for their untiringefforts and their able aeiccttons of theother artWM. It Is to te hoped tlhej
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The Powers Are United Against
Turkish Atrocities.

EMPIRE

Women Children Butchered
China-Engl- and Troubled

Strikes Clyde.
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showing

no hoodwinked
which

stave
diploma pressure wtiiem
Germany, had
hitherto tlhe
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presented next

" " M representatives the great bow"' which will discuss, not merely
Tiie and Arkansas ""Intlnfabnaitlon Armenia, fate

reoeivinR great deal hlarsh treat- - ,lhe Turtt,ten eimplre. The
number The complete

PhiiladcOphia Inquirer, speaking to lhe "T1 'building Btrlk
says: "The governor Texias 44 the to

tlhe Oorbwtt and KItzsimmonB fight 8 mind. This struggle
state, hon?estealing and "P1"01 ankl now under

li'l8iwaymajrA4p huve way" 4,000 engineers
arts, and Arkansas, would ou,t Belfast

a boxing 26 with inglnecrs' Society out
soft glovee, yet assassinations little Th'uire'da'y engineers on
thought and up railroad ' nine big

quite thing 011 idle. claim
u wuircii, Hot ,l nojcmuy,
Springs, itime, will now meet Bs ""'y "" W.000,000

Monday governor Ievy of 12 centa
eve." I member, the socle. v

Godfrey and Billy Gai Klv 1BB pound weekly as
ft . - . --.a . I . . 1 .. lueorge eitraons ait f" main.
more in near

. after win unlew n'rinnnn
snows wonderful cleverness. Wooda
tians arj winners tho other
events.

a Live Man Make Money In Asto

PROCLAM1ATION

Walntgon,
'the proclamation

No.
Droctaimiaitlon

tsiIXoeutUing ithe h unioer regulaitlons. issued
kean

ttihln means the salaried opened settlement according the
main, a well houneurlfA "r" v

representative "Wcuftural lands
i the d fllo'jft niaMrm tanas at

1 (1.. ... 1. n J M n lU .rer or hmki wiutb
question whait B'OTl 'm"' land..

uimii uay s menu a little dif
ferent from lis and still not
overstep the limit cxpomie, and then

the duty of Much
maimed miany articles Quan
tities ana yet it Is not always no&slule
to work up those arltlrte3 into a virletv

palaltatolo dlstiies. She BaJd ttie had
'btalned eamo good from Asto- -
lain's daily menus.
One dropped the

idea to the reporter. She
speaking the different breakfast

cereal foods said wondered "why
one ronea oats used in this part the

had be shipped from the east
at an expense to consumer 6 cents
per while tlhe same In
h.at pun?h4d at

Winn many oats grown in
ar.'i County why would
it pay some man
to a few and make rolled cats
at

There would certainly be a good
as thousamds rf this

shipped the EaBt every year.

RESCUE CLUB.

the Rescue Club last evening a good-
ly number aemiblrd to hear an

Pres. Eetes having been
to Knappa, Rev. J. J. Walters
and opened with scripture read ng

ena aiiss tfusey was the pianist.
program follows:

Reading Bit White RIWon,"
Mlea Maud BeJdher. "

Recltatton was so well
Master LeKand Beverldge that

was recalled and gave "The
Talk the Leaves."

Recitation "They've Bought
New Organ," by Miss Ward.

talk on "The of
Innocence and Love," was made by Mr.

Trte committee on program next
week 4s 'Mrs. Orgnod, Mi s Gertie Stock-
ton, and Mr. R.

One man Chester. England, been
before the times

or his
one sister 67 and 20.

The cost of sroeocwomg the and
keening H been over IIO.OH.

It's fn town. J's tha best;
burn skin;

Won't "yellow your
wlH be agreeably surprised.

didn't know tt sooner.
Tomson's Foam, packages.
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1896 the Associate Press.)
London, Nov. 9. The political outlook

in Orna become more critical and
during latter Dart r.f

tlhe week. The sultan seem to be
jwweTs m oestowmg for

"good services" Turkish officials
iwtho are held tlhe recent
outrages In The British Med--
litenrainean fleet near la
being strongly reinforced. Italian war- -

aire said to be to aetihst those
or (ireialt Britain- In an emergency, buta of h French
cruises In the In will ittart
ror imese waters a month

Mum
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East tihat Wve of
In tlhe northwest of China, to

atarmlng Tiie reb-
els solfd to be armed rlflaj of

n
to aji to

aU
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A

Imperial at
'marci on that capital If a

favorable answer is received.
imperial troops are to be pillaging

tawmB and and littering the
fields wltlh lbod)les of women
dhilMnen. It to not under
these that Ijondon stock
mairtceit closed very flat today, that

were in a panicky
eondutlon, and that there was a
decline In foreign funds'.

Every mdttcaltton points' to fact that
the affairs of a
cnj3!s, ana it ts lnHlcant that only two
sohitlonu of the are discussed
in European entire

of or denosltlon of
tine Sultan. The powen are now
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NEW JAPANESE CONSUL.

It
will be a

Arrives at Tacoma on the New Liner Han
Kow.

Taooma, Nov. 9. The Northern PncllW.
nne new liner Han Kow arrived todav
on her initial trip from Honar Ki. Mi.
muxes one iitoh regular Meamer on the
nno. k. walto, the new imperial Japan.
eee consul at Tacoma, arrived on the
wan Kow. iHis Jurtedlction Includes
wasmmgton lairtdi Oregon.

BICYCLF5S LEAD.

Exciting Races .In finn Jose Whew New
Records were MaUe.

Sam Jose, Cel., Nov. . Five thousand
people eittendied the last day's national
circuit races, whldh was practically the
ism or tne season.

The one-thir- d mile. Class B, resulted In
one of the mowt exciting finishes ever seen
on any track. The vtarters were Bald,
Cooper, Murphy, Ki'ser, Wells and Ran
dall. Bald got under way first and led
'hUlf around the track, where Wells, of the
Syracuse team, worked his famous Vong
spurt and led into the stretch by half a
dozen lengths, with the others bunched.
Ten yatids from the tape the six men were
af.l together, finishing within the length
of a wheel, Wellw whining. Wells and
Mbnphy were forced off the track, and
both came down with full force, rolling
over ami over. Both were severely bruis-
ed. BaM second, Murphy third; time,
43 5.

The five mile nuttlonal handicap chum-p'Amrf- jp

race, open to both Classes A and
B, had eight startors, Bald, Cooper, Wells
Murphy, tttaver, of Portland, Campbell,
of elpokane, Ives and NJ'"Wnv The r'ders
were paced by throe tanJenm Bald got
off flrwt, and oaugfrirt the tandem, wMcti
port t ton tie held for four mtfles. Ives
dropped ut at the end of the second mile
on acount of a punctured tire. Waver
couM not hold the pace, and droppel out.
fie remainder of the field being placed as
follows: BUM, Murphy, Cooper, Cacnpbell,
Wells anl Nlnwn. Tie tatter three dropp-rt- l

out at tfhe enl of the fourth mile and
it wns narrowed to Bald, Murphy and

TTwm follrnred tlhe prttleet bit of blcy-e'- e

ever wJtnShl tien. At
e plck-'i- p 'iy 'the Jaft tanJrm, l.'urv'jy
i'.vi HCd out of lis position and

Cvner Inned his mhcl to Murphy's end
wo td not Hom Bald to drop In behind
the aHter. Baid, however, rods a lap at
the cM of the tosidcm, and Anally, by

Then came a desperate struggio and they
fintshett a tire's width apart, Maurphy

. uu secona ana cooper last, only
iheel apart. Time, 11:01
The of a mile 'handicap.vs a, owning won, freeman second,

Beneon third: time, 1:28 M.
Mile handloap, Class of

Spokane, won; Randall second; Del mas
enwa; time, 2:18

Downing second. Freeman third; time, 2:06
uovivinK , ginr coast uiass a reoora:

IN THE. FIRST DEGREE.

MoCwno BroUbJara ConvadWd at Seattle.

oewttle, Nov. . The trial of John an
dames Movwnn, ami their farther, 'Michael
for ths 'murder of Joseph Cicero last Aug.
ust, came to an end today with a vwMir
of murder in tlhe fust desree for th hov

. NESW WATER POWER.

Saat'lU Will Spend 13,000,000 on a
riant.

Seattle, Seattle Power Com.
pany, onroush II. Annlndown, president,
who has Just returned New York
announces definitely that tt will exnmd
w.wv.wu m a water ana oower olant in
this ity, 'the power to be derived from
i;eaar river oy way of Swan Lake.

CHAIRMAN HARRTTY.

His Views on tlhe National Democratic
i Campaign.

Washington, Nov. 9. Before leaving
wis mome in Philadelphia. Chairman W
F. HarrHy, "of tlhe Democratic national
corrutvutee, said:

Ai to thb date of the convention. 1
believe H (ihour.tl be as late a Is consist.
nt mm work to be done. A conven

tion Bieiu un tlhe beginning of Julv onlv
woutd mean a nominal camDaJirn of four
momra... too preirminary work essential
to proper conduct of camoaira nml not
of ttseif. oaiuse unnecessary agitation or
venu to unsettle business.

LORD SALISBURY SPEAKS.

On ithe Eastern Question at a Banquet.

London. Nov. 8 At ith irvM m9vA.unqu somgnt, uord Baliabury was one
jirmrapai speaxer. The only pesjagea
wthUdh-coul- he construed as argrreslve
were his allusions to tho Rt tcvian..
lyrsfenrlng to the recent reports in re-
gard .to Russia, the premier said:

'"We oan equal Dronosal that
o maoe is regaaviu war. or commerce, to
mat oireotKMi, and we may look wlHi
wwi'r upon amy wrson .'i, thjnka
no-o-wt exctuua .us from that fertile

"NOMNG TO SAY"

or Pennoyer on the

Elections.

t .' V

8UBJ6Cr TO GREAT BRITAIN

Sinbad the Sailor Shook "the Old

Man of the Sea" Off, but Not

So Democracy.

iPortlamd, Nov. Pennoy
.when asked today the cuius of the

recent Republican victory, said:
I have nothing to say in regard to

pcQltlcs. When I went out of office I de-
termined to hold my peace and I have
done soi Why whould I say anything?
The ontinuied depresscon of business and
tlhe fall In prices, furnltri stronger argu
ments agrallnlst the British single gold
standard than I could possrbly present.
If the people don't heed those they wont'
heed) mine.

lI will, however, only that when
the Republican national committee meets
a sense of gratitude should Impel K to
pass a resolution of thanks to Pnsdit
Cleveland for hfe efficient services in dis
rupting and overthrowing the Democratic
parly. But that party itselr is really to
4am. Sinbad, the tall lor, after he had
haken the oM man of the from his

ahouldeni was not fool enough to him
cnaiwl up there a. second time, but the
Democratic party was.

"It Is an absolute fact tihat this coun
try tthrouglh Its financial policy Is In a
worse state of subjugation to Great Brit'
am now than K iwaa In 177.

THE MARKETS.

New

Nov.

from

London, Nov. 9. Hops-Pac-ific Coast, IS
log.

for

tone

any mav

er,

car

sea.
let

Liverpool, Nov. 9. Wheat Spot, firm;
demand, poor; No. I red winter (is M:
No. e red spring and No. 1 bard. Manitoba

- . I iu --J; No. 1 ouirornli, 6s td.
New York. Nov, 9. Hops, steady: com- -
vn to choice, 1894 crop, Mj7c; 1895 crop

7010c; Pacific coast, 18M, lOftc; 1896 8l0c.
Portland, Nov. 9. Wheat, unchanged.

NO EVIDENCE.

Roseburg, Nov. 9. Ths preliminary ex- -
smlnaifion of Ed. Domntr, for ttie murder
of Idaac Lermher lost month, iwaa held
this afternoon. 'He was released from
custody there being no evidence lnvpH-cairt-

btm in any way.

WILL QUENCH THB FIRES.

Port Townsend, Nov. 9. A steady rain
i falling tonight, Ithe first In seven

months, ft WlH have the effect of quench-
ing the forest fires In the Olvmcxs moun
tains wMch have destroyed an Inestimable
amount of timber this summer.

Blue Ink was first made In London.

uijfnu

ClatsopCounty's Fertility Some-

thing; to Marrel At.

RICHEST 80IL IN THE WORLD

Our Butter, Vegretableg ana Cereals
are TTnhailahla. anil t..

duced With Little Effort.

Mr, W. J. Ingalls. on of Ctobson man.
ty'a belst-- known farmeraJhas ,im iu.Ideas about the QuailUWatioiis of tha coun
try hs Uvea in for bis particular line of
Business, emu talks of them In no un-
certain manner. In an Interview yester-
day with an Astorlan renreaen'tatlvA ha
aattd:

"The tide land artd bottom tar! i'imr
the streams In Clatsoo countv cannot ha
beaten In the United States for growling
any species of fruit and vegetable which
can cultivated m our climate. I
Wave lived in the county for more than
ten years, and though I have been over
one greater portion of the bottoms It con-
tains I have never yet seen any hard nan
earth. Up at the head watera of the
Lewis and Clarke, where the banks are
out twelve feet deep, the soil from the
bottom of the cut to the top is oil the
same-magnifi- black loam formed by
one oepostts of decayed vegetable matter
whldh have been washed down from the
forests fkxr centuries. . While the tide
!iands are not proportionately as rich as
the bottoms, their fertility would open the
eyes of many a thriving Eastern farmer.
We have been raising nearly four tons of
hay to the acre on this land every year
for the last ten years, and expect to be
able to get the same returns for tho
next ten yeara We don't want Irriga
tion In CX ait nop county, but, even 4f we
did, ell that need be done Is to open the
tide boxes. As far as the bottom lands
are concerned, it Is an absolute fact that
our farmers have no use for manure,
except for gardening purposes. The hay
grows as big and rank as wo can handle
It without any artificial work on the
land. - -

vwtsop county's dairying Interests are
growing in Importance every year. ... The
pasturage 4s fine, green and. Juicy, and
When our people, wake up a little rnore
to .the Importance of this Industry the
returns will be wonderful. There is no
better' butter put up anywhere in the
world: than we are raising right here to
day. I was born and brought up in
Franklin county, Vermont, the banner
county of the United States for butter,
and our product 4n taste and color is
equal to anything I ever saw there. Our
pasturage la splendid. You can go and
olear the brutlh oft any of our bottom
land, sow in the oaita, and in a year of
leas it will be covered with .white clover
that come In naturally. I have never
heard of any sickness or epidemic among
our stock. The cows thrive and do
well.

"The bottoms will produce from 200 to
400 bushels of potatoes to the acre, and
with leea care than most of the states
can obtain Imf.f thlait quantity. The e Is
no stone or hard substance of any kind
in the toll. The yield of oats are ex- -'
farAArdlnnril v crrr InHwl T Ihtaiva r, air an
heard ot sudh uniformly fine crops. We
never thresh our oaits, but cut them for
oat Ovaiy exclusively. On the 2i of June,
in 1894, when I out the growth, It was 7 ft,
in height, with heads from 10 to 12 inches
long and laden heavier than any oats I
ever saw. 1 have taken 56 sacks of tur
nips off one- -, tenth of an acre of this
landMand that means over (500 to the
acre In turnips alone. All varieties of
potatoes do well We plant them right
In and don't touch, them with a hoe at
aU. Hay, oats and potatoes ere our
most proline growths, though every rpe-oi-

of garden produce does exceptionally
well, and tfhe pasturage Is good all the
year round.

"Apples, pears and every kind of fruit
suited to the climate grow healthy and
in profusion. The growth of ihe trees
Is very great, and they need more trim-
ming here on this account than in many
other places,

"There 1b a very targe area of thCs line
land m CCetsop county still undeveloped,
and a great deal of undyked tide land
that could be turned to splendid ad-

vantage. There are full 6,000 acres In
the vleHnlty of Young's river, and much
more than that near the Lewis and
Clarke. The county abounds in fprlngs
containing fins water, and anywhere one
can get the best he wants by digging a
well from fifteen to etgfhteen feet deep."

. FOOT BALL.

Vsuious Games Throughout the Country,

Portland, Nov. 9. The Bltlhop Scott
Academy and the foot ball team from
the barracks at Vancouver playeti a tie
Hatve In this city today. Score, 6 to 4.

Philadelphia, Nov. 9. Fooltoall Univer
sity of Pennsylvania, 35; Slate College, 4.

Cambridge, Nov. 9. Harvard, 4; Univer
sity of 'Mtlcfhtgan, 0.

San Franouco, Nov. 9. University of
California, 24; Olympic Club, 0.

New York, Nov. 9. Princeton, 8; Cor
nell 0.

Cleveland, Nov. 9. Unlvtmslty of Chica
go Football Eleven defeated Adalbert Col-le-

today, 24 to 0.
HetJhlefem, Pa., Nov. 9. Lafayette de

feated LehUfthi th-- afternoon at their an-
nual football lgame, 23 t ol2.

Tacoma, Nov. 9. Football The Reliance
Cub ot Oaklank, C'al., 26; Tacoma 0.

DRAGGED TO DEATH.

Union, Or., Nov. 9. A. t Ne'll. ex- -
county clerk, omd one of the leading cltl-ser- .n

of this county, was killed in a run-
away accident fifteen miles from here
last evening. The team ran siway throw-
ing NeiH from his seat One of Ms f.fttaught In the bearings of the tongue. In
which position be was dragged to deiiai.
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